A tiutniill prcscntcd wilh U varicty of displays is cxpcctcd to fusc data lo obtain inhrniation. An effcctivc pi*cscnln~ion o l information would assist thc human in Eusiiig data. This papcr. clcscribcs ii in11 I tisc tiso t-m U It isoii rw iuforni ;ition dccision m nking tool dcsigned ti) ;aiginciit h11111an cognitivc Cusion. idcnlil'icalion and succcssfiil control ol' thc i1itcriiC1. I n ttic third c i w , thc pilot is a irwnbcr of U compclitive dynamic situation. 'I'lic pilot is ;I distrihutccl battlcficlcl proccssor;
, and dccision Iusion [71. At thc cognitivc-fusion lcvcl [XI, the ti uinati uti lizcs information to dcvclop n parsitnoii ious fused pcrception of thc world. Gathcring information Irom a n inlcrl'ace, the human musl triakc an cvnluation of ttic iulorruat ion arid form not only a fiisccl pcrception, but also a Ciisctl actioii iis shown in Figure 2 . Cngriitivc Additionally, Wanialaniuk's work in randntu dot displays is likc ttic clutter in a SAlZ imagc 1251. Wc seek to utilize movenzcii t iiil'arma~ion frit. man-mscliinc radar target identification.
that fiiscs SAR and 1 IRK iofclrmation, intcgratcs tnultisourcc spatial and teniporal infortn;ition, and af€ords the uscr a n ecological pcrccption or llie battlcficld for distributctl cognitivc dccision making of ground moving targcts. Thc ncxt scctinn fnrmulates ttie ground target identification problem and "Cognitive AT17 Decision Making" details issucs in cognitivc [usion A'lK l'hc scction cntitlcd "Lntcrfxc Dcsign" ticscribcs tlic interhicc and tlic final scclion discusses issues tnlcvant for Iirrlhcr discussion atid research.
For this papcr, wc scck to assemblc a n inlcrhcc
GROUND TARGET IDENTIFLCA'llON
Whcn petforniing target identificalion, n pilot fucuscs on salient information, such iis thrcalr tn survival and coritrol of thc aircraft. 'I'lircats iirc dil'Cicult to measurc hccausc they arc situation-dcpcndcnl and rcquirc rcactivc 11;ivigiILinn [22] . While navigating it scenario, ; I Tlic cogdive infurniatiori fusion coiiccpl is iinplenierited in a computer intcrhicc which utilizcs target scts, confidenct: vnlucs, and color-coding. Thc ititerhcc filters r;idar dilta, presctits salicnt inlormation, and captiircs incoiuplete knowlctlgc. Hy using a hicrarchical struclurc' for information and data fusion, ttic human caii bound h c selecticin o f iuscd infortiiation, TliLis, high-lcvcl itiforination and low-lcvcl data-frision bound thc inrormntion datalxise. Purtticr iiisighls can be gaiiicd from thc datahasc through "hclicf filtcrs" [41, which rcprcsctit llie ciirrent situnlional fuscd bclicl'. A unique intcriace fccaturc is thc nhility to ilisp1;iy any in~~rmatioii-f~tsioii l w c l to allow lor rnultircsolulion dccisioti-making.
Ilats Pusion
louk a i ihe cnviroiimcnl, t'nrce ttie pilot to adaptiveiy sclccl sensors for target track updates ;is dcpictcd in t.'igure 1, 011 prcvious pagc. I Iowcvcr, thcrc is a tradeoff of scnsing timc and confitlcncc. Ttie difficulty is that only a fcw sensors can niuiisilrc n target bcforc an updated track is nccdcd.
1 lence, tu siivc tiriie, certain scnsor measiirctnciits tnay be ineffcctivc lor targct rccognition, or lack infr)rination-prorlii~ing aclinris n nd track updn~es. llic inlcrlncc mist provitlc rclhble, rcal-tinic I'ccclback lo support clccision-making. 
An action Is infortnution IJrtlduiUuirig if it lias it cn~isal

INTERFACE D15SlGN
Whilc the intcrhce is only n n e of many possibilities, it scivcs as it inoticl from which ttic fiisioti community can discuss issiics in prcsciiting fusctl int't)rination f o r clccision-making. 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The interface design is thc initiation of work in augiiicnting iinagc analysts and pilots for asscssing ground niuviiig targcls. Whilc inany issucs could scrvc lo cnhancc the work, noiic shniild lie ruled out. The research goal is to desigii effectivc ancl efficietit interfaces that present a fiisioii of information from the computcr for the human. 'The research goal is to ititegrate the two systems through thc interface design.
Many issucs will nccd lo bc tcstctl to dctcrmiiic tlic validity of the design. Hencc, assctnbling the interface, as opposed to thc suc~cssfiuI anitlysis of ttie design, is thc kcy to the work. liesearch 
